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NOT WANTED: AINAHAU, DECLARES

COMMERCIAL
UNEASY SPAIN IS

WITHOUT ANY

(Aninclatfil Vrcntt CjiMp )
MADRID, Spain, Apr. 1. A climax

to tho unrest and rumors of revolution
that have been growing In Spain (or
months, particularly since the outbreak
in Portugal, came today, when the en
tiro cabinet suddenly resigned, tt has
been no secret thatremier Canclajas
and the cabinet have often been out
of sympathy, nnd this Is believed to be
one of the reasons for the action.

STAYS IN JAIL

"oArrFnANCISCO, Cal Apr. 1. The
State Supreme Court today refuied to
grant a writ of habeas corpus for the
release of Jack Johnson champion st

of tho world, and the colored
heavyweight must spend his twenty
bvo days In jail for speeding his auto.

'FRISCO CATHOLIC
CHURCH IS BURNED

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal Apr. 1 8t
James cathedral, a noted Catholic

here, today burned to the ground.
Thu cause is unknown.

DIES FOR MURDERING

COL VON SCHLICHTING

CONSTANTINOPLE, Turkey, Apr.
1. The Albanian soldier who shot and
killed Colonel Von Schlichting, the
German military Instructor to the
Turkish army, was today executed.

CARPENTERS STRIKE
FOR WAGE ADVANCE

ST. LOUIS, Mo, Apr. 1. Four thou-
sand carpenters here and one thousand
in Kansas City today struck for an ad-

vance of wages, precipitating, say'labor
unionists, one of tho most extensive
strikes the building trades have ever
entered.

10 INVESTIGATE

Resolution Calling For Report
On Mrs. Compton's Dis-

charge In House.

Declaring that a condition of affairs
cxlfctx at Illlo high Ki'liool Imiilciliig
on a lint, Hepu'oulutiou Affonso

In I in- - lltiiiKU this moiiiltiK i

fr an
of tlio case of till' illhcharRO of Mi.
Conipton. the U'liclier who lum llguu--
iimuliicntl In tho inlx-u- p Tlio

Ik as follows:
Wlieieas, Mis Conipton. lo.iclicr nf

Itngllsll in tlio Illlo High Siliool, has
ii'i-nll- been illscliai Red and

Whereas llioro oxlsls now at the
Fiilil lllln High KrhiKil n toiulillou of
nlfairs hoidurliiR on n rlol, and

Wlieieas thu nmlmlt) of tlio pupllH
of tho hii lit srhool huvo giiiiu on
nil ll.o niiiUhiivo lufuooil to iilteuil thn
salil school, and still continue) lo do
bo and

WheriMH, Iht-r- aro vailous olhor
fhiiiKCH iniiilo iiRiiinst tho nmiuigo-iiiei- it

of tho unld school,
Therefore, bo It rosojveil hv tho

llnii'o of Hoprosentntlves of tho Ter-ill-

or Hawaii llinl tlio Coinmlltoo
on IMucntlnii of this llnuso ho Insti ne-

ed and diluted to proceed forthwith
to innkp a thmongli nnil so.irclilug in- -

viiHilKiilInn of tho discharge of the
said Mrs t'nmptnu. togcthor with all
tho loading to said dls- -
cliaige, tho refusal nf the ntajoilly
of (lie pupils of said .school lo attend
Iim siimu anil tlio niaime-men- t

of tho snld 11.11 Hllih School

House Reject

Cleghorn Gift

THIRTY-NINT- DAY. '

II) Mil Int; tn postpone Imli'ilnltilv
jniMdcrullon of tin llou-- hill ni- -

( epilog Aliiuliuu, the luautlful cstuto
or till' lulu II . S (.'leghorn, till'
House this morning loje'ctul the Klft
nf u park It Ik imiii of tin- few spots
along tin-- WiilklKI iH'iich lino tluit
would have bicn open tn thu gcni-ru- l

pulilk'. hut the House mm divided
against Itself, mill thu park Klft fell
through

Representative WiitkliiH led tho ut- -
tnrk In the 1 Inline this morning mi the
hill accepting the Rift The hill bus
aruuwed good ilenl nf ppnltliin, iim

thc.iMik In prcsciitcrt with a mimhr
if lostrlctlons lis to ItH cure mill the
hiiuis when It mny ho opene-- d It was
up weeks ago, hut deferred till today,
and When It mine lip Wlitklns wild.
"The question Is, ilo wo w,nlit thin Rift
nil bound lip with strlnga.un ltVl
move that It be Inilillnlti'lv pot-lionc- il

"

Towso, the Introducer of thu bill,
scoonilei! the motion, iih such n mo
tion opens thn HUbJeit for debate The
Iobatc wiim brlif. and at the end of
rt n motion (o pan the bill una but
by a vote of 12 to lfl The voting wiih
not nlniiK Hiclloniil llni". all of the
delegations splitting more or less,
Towse of OiiIiii changed bin Note from
no to ae nftex waiting to hco what
nitlon Affonso. ilmlrmnn of the nun
mlltee which favored the bill would
lake Affonxn left' the hall before the

BOTH OF

PASS BILLS TO

FROM

Doth tho House and Sennto thn.
morniiiR passed Hie bill milking It

unlawful fm agents to inlli-- labor
from tho Teirlloij mid providing

i ed i ess In tlio Senale Iheio was
it tt lo opposition, only one vote, that
of Hunaloi ll.ilu-r- . being Ifcoided
against tho uieasiiio.

Ill the House tho bills nut a good
deal of opisisitlou fiom Ihu Hawaii
deleRittlou, which him been hitting
light and left at I'lllpiiio Immigra-
tion uvoi slnco tho susslou sLirleil
Tho opposition novir ilevolope'l
streiiRth enmigli to linpeill tho nien-surc- s,

hut It prevoiited nn thing llku
unanimous union

Tho llibt of tho two hills, wlildi
iimkoH II mil infill for un poison to
oiillco labor or to cause a seivant

01 11

with little
of

niCilK oral
went thimiRli
thoiigli Affonso,
Vates of tho Hawaii delegitlon an J
Fcinaiidez, Kaiiialioulu Kauekoa mil
Mnlioe of thu O. ilin delegation, nlno
In all voted against It

Tho fcccoml hill, which pinvldoh le-

gal remedies, was opposed by llnl,
who a motion lo lahle II Then
Tavnies or Maul up and turned
Ioomo 1111 string of llisures
show Ins what It has mst tlio
Ten v lo ImiiiigranlH hero and
declaring thai tho' work of tho labor
agonis is onnuugnriiig Hawaii H.11111.10,
tmiilfiiitimiii

shiploads of

declnred Tavaies. Bh iking a
ml... .. 1,1. fl....p.. .. tin. .,,.tii.it.il.,iru rfnoun nun nh.on ni ."" ".
tho llnuso "There woio Just 4 M)
Immigrants III Ihoso shiploads.
but the tins lorniniv,
vou anil I. paid neail) Ihito bundled
Ihoiisiilid dollars to gei iiinm nero
A10 wo to seo them tukou awav
by that comes down Horn

Coast?'
And this pioved bo

Hint when tho second hill was voted
upon, onl) live, Affous'o, Halo, Kn- -

BODIES

Of Beach Park

HOUSES

LURING

Voting bCRIIII nnd did not Ret b.llk
until Mi name ns for the
fourth time, when he volnl i", mill
then Tow lie iliaiiRed bin ole lo e
also.

,(Toiio'h bill prohibiting the cm- -

ph unlit of prNoncni at private labor
wiim p isse-- by a ibwe ole t orrea,
IVrnaiide.. Uuilil. Katiekni, Kelllnol,
M.ireallino, Illce, Tuvarcs, Tiiwhp, WhI- -

alinlo, Watkliii mill Williamson, twelve
III all, voted against It

(Invcrunr I'rear nent a loinniunlen-tli-
to the Hoiihp this mornlliR declnr-Iii- r

liinift If liearllly In favor of tho
plan to name the next battleship Ha-

waii The lomnuinleutlon n rce'clv-c- il

and placed on llle
Passed Third Reading.

It II 1.17 An net imiendlnR the net
crentliiR counties within the Tcrrltoiy
of Hawaii. Aviw, 27; hum. 0.

It'll"?!!' MhklnR It a mlHilemeanor
to cnllen laborer from the Tcrrltor
As cs, 16; noes, 0.

II It 212 lMnbllshlng legal. reme-

dies for cntlcliiR laborers from Terri-
tory A) ph. 23, noen, 5

II. II HI HelathiR to commutations,
of prison HPiitcncPH Aph. 2S; noen, 0

II II 11- 2- ItclatlliR to illlllPH nf
sheillTH or nlllreri In regard to ner-Ici- h

or attorne for pcrxon almut to
be iimllnid In Jail Aph, 2, noes, 2

tniee. Walaholo)
II 11 prNonem from

ipIiiR emplojul at private labor Ae,
IB poet,

LEGISLATURE

STOP AGENTS

LABORERS AWAY

niiiiioulu, ami Ylitos, vote)
anRlnst It

Slnco the sheriff and his deputies
and Chief Melbilllo tried to cm ml
flft) seven departing lahorois on tlio
Km en vesterdny iifteiniKin and got
onlv hIxIccii, Hie llnri has tempor-
al llv siibhldcd. I'liink II Ciaig who
viis ariosted jrlerilny charged with
MillcllliiR.oiulKiauts without a license,
did not nni'i'in' In tourt this morning.

. . , . i .1i: M. WstMii who lias t leiaiueii
us ono of his attorneys, appeared In-

stead nnd lit his rciicst tho case was
continued until next Monday worn-l-

J
Thn Territorial grand Jurj began In

proho Inflvlitlinr miIIcIIIhk vesterdny
iiftcinoou litil there was llttlo accoin- -

Pllshwk Deiuity Shi-rlf- f lima was
toJiiiioatloWd rcfPldlnR tho Kollcltln'

cltltuti without a llienso The Jury
iwlltJresnnie its labois next Monday
fttt'lTilO lo'clock In tho afternoon

APPROPRIATION BILL
NOW IN EFFECT

City nnil County Improvements
wtdl as pay rolls are now contriu ted
under tho provisions of a now appro- -

Jprlatloit blItlHluL has passed thlid
.. ,n,,fty arid bemincs a law Tlio- -- - t...

: ai 'I1,0?
months than provallodthreel. .

uuriiig tno pall ftturier.
The bill has received close

llt tlu 1Hnds of tho Hoard members
UHtlmutoH for tho coming Hiroo
mniiHiB have been pared iluvvn to tho
lowest figure, according thn chair
mL,, f (,0 several commit- -

tees.

! Tho Iluslness Hovlevv will ap- -

pear In tho Issue of the
11 11 1 1 0 1 1 11.

wil'ten I'oiitim't.Tlio.rtfl-.- JtlV 's eoushleilng tlio
dehilo al. rarrbfdo (liuSman tho Filipino ns- -

, Hale. Kawowehl ami sooji-'- f Craig charged with will- -

ail

111111I0

got
amazing

Hoi,

l.1n,,igra,,ul

puier

three
Inxpavors or

going
uiDhnd)

tho
niKiitneiit sttong

callnl

U

Mnkckau

as

-
comn

attention

to
Btaudlng

Monday

IN FAVOR OF

Commercial Organizations for
Rapid Transit

Bill.

AMENDMENTS ALONG

LINES SUGGESTED from

fnntnl Ininrnvnmnnl Plnlv'c; HteadliiR purpose by reason of lease-'- It Is expected, meet nomo of tliu
iiiiriiuvoiniiii oiuu o that havo been made, tn theh()ll, cxl,rnion H tho latest Idea that Jectlons

' ( fiaS liGHCra V raVOretl,
.

baVS UOPinilttCO Ohairman
1t i

lOliayi
Tcrntorlitl

Tin commercial of Urn ()f nKrccInclIti Bp0clfyliiR that tho for consideration at meeting lo bect, tho of Commerce, Mro- - i,Rato themselves to livid Monday when those favor-chnn- ts

Association ami tnko Ul0 mlbUc laIld umler )lo t0 ,,IU, un,i objocllng
IMuntcrs vostcrday tmmPU ul lIly period will bo opportunity to bo

through (heir special lcrf- - yciir llieanl,
Islutlve cDuuultteo In favor
of giving the Rnplil Transit Company i

Its new with certain
nnicndniPiiK

amendments nro tlio
line of Ihoso proiKiioil by the Centra
Improvement Club, snld Chairman

of tho legislative commlttre
this niunilmt. hut he-- did not t;o Into
details. Tho attlludo of the commer-
cial will ho presented to Iho
public lauds committee of the House
which Is considering the new fran-
chise bill, somo tlmo carl) next
and until then It will ho

staled, out ol cdurtcs) to the Hoiua

plan

miner
for

the
beforo

Iwdles

ml nlRht,
conu. ,10 t,09l,

Sugar within ono given

Tliese along

r.ixton

bodies

week,
not

ino commercial A ,la Kclmlor Mnkckau of
desire. It Is understood, ,WI n fllX(ir , , lui0,lU()11 of tho

that n schedulo over hi CIIIltllmi, , lc ,,, for
all of company 8 lines Initio of ho ,)f u",,CrvlsorB large on
the amendments Hint will bo lnslstol , ,Bnni, ttll of the
upon The amciiilmonlM aro four In ,., inornliiK '

number
Tlio leglslatlvo committee will tnko

..,u 1. .!. tt.....u penny n'v "--" u. v
' ''"J'i" tl1J!1" ZSZ

".'.' :::'.',",:,:....'the control of 'water
works nwav from Supt Campbell,

105,500 TONS

OF CROP SOLD
i

I

plhd to Hawaii was
flu. rlrvn busiiiesH on nlarlv off color llual result was

March Illst, 10:,.r.O0 tons of this
Hawaiian siiRiir crop

handled by tho Factors'
! Comiinnv had arrived at tho

rr tl.l.i ..t.w.titt. illinn 4--
lilll.ni'L. yik i.itn w,"-"- .

A. . .,,. i,,i ., vw v,,rir......t.iiin .i..u .mt.tv... ..v..
market 3.U00 tlio San Fran- - T
ilaio market In tlmo to bo Bold
nt 3 9J cents, Iho high prlco of
tho season thus far

Olio hundred and Blxty-on- o

Hiinisand two huudred tons of
the nop been shlppeil, milk- -
Iticr nri.Tnn nllont todav Of this.

4. as.dUO tons is on the way to Now
York by way of Tehuantopec,
fijno tons nroiind tho Horn on
tho snlling vessels Nuiianu and

! I'hclps, and rcm.ilnder, or
1 1,000 tons, is en to sail

4- - Francisco,
In connection tho prlco

of sugar, ono of tho latest elr- -
Hilars received hero, titular

datn of March '2X, says,
"Conshlerahlo excitement has
been shown In Europe,
duo to tho Cuban crop outlook,
which does not seem very prom- -
Islng as tho season
The opinion Is oxpressed that,,.,,ni.,i ,vin ,.,,ii win.'J -

-- '

; ; ,- " " "

SUGAR

HAN ITtANCIM'O, Apr I, - Ilects:
ss nalsls, tin parity I Ike.
l'revloiiH .iiiotalhin, 10s 3dI

I'll,, iroverniiu-n- t bus closed over four,
hundred liuckit shops which nro known
us Illegitimate concerns,

SUBSCRIPTION TAKER '. "j"1EM

Cooperates

PAGES. PAGES.

THE

rliciimstniircii

FOR
Would Purchase

Sugar Lands

For $5,000,000
A to the. Terrl- - I

outrlKlit all nf the developed hub- -'tnry K.ile
nr lamia Unit would coma llio
public land dcimrluient home- -

"" been into land ques- -
!" l"'t " ,,w I'cnilliiB tho

Legislature
Tlio Hum specKlcd Is $5,000,000 nnd

the Iden has reached such n tangible. '

I degree of maturity that It been
I .It... .! lull. . .nuoliiilnn tirltli it frirtti

u
Chamber Knur8Hawaiian

Assnclallim, tonH n full
tiftpinuon

declare! aB.naiaiaianafranchise,

definite-
ly

JUKEKMI ASKS SENATE TO

SUPPORT BILL PROVIDING

FOR SUPERVISORS AT LARGE

committee, just wiiai ,
lio- -

ever, ,,r(UlilnR
the clrtol, at,,. t. f,.tun

Heshlon this

..I

something
of The

HilRiir

J. ....!.... ,.if,w.ii,b

and

has

tlio
louto

with

mainland

possibly

ndvnnceH.

brokerage

purchase

projected

has

I Inline Illll lit, iih amrnded 111 the
Semite, was the subject of Mukckiiu'H

,, contended that tho
Ucc'tlon .J, supervisors a. large would
wipe out tin llm-- of petty sectional
Ism and would prercnt a clear Held for
i'iillKhti'iie.1 admlidstratlvu inethoda on
Hawaii .Senutor linker of Hawaii took
the same view, but Senator Hewitt,
alio of Hawaii, took Issuo with Ills col-

leagues and fellow IslnhiUrn und
that thu peoplu of Hawaii did

not want a change In Hie present
methods of ilectlng their supervisors

Mnkckau said that Hawaii was now
referred to as tho "Inbst'Vr county." and
to make mutters worse asserted that

' the Hawaii (univalent nf the word up- -

that tho bill was postponed until Tiles- -

d.i for nitlon
M.nutc Illll No 109. providing pun

iiiniui.i for einlKraiit reirulters vlolat- -
. ..... , I ,i....l p. .llni vlIH.......i,ii- - ii,. iiiw, iittnB.-i- , nil... i.....,..,,, n,,,, ,.t w,.i,ii.rlllll' flinfillltlllH ."' ....- - - -

nu,.r ,,r HhuhII. who bus votid inn
MlHtciitly against JJio rmlRrant meas- -

riH ,lt all stages Kenntii lllll No
u, another emigrant uie.isiire, reielv- -

Hlinllur vote on third reading
'ricrc was no illscu-wli- on the mcrltt

r t)u, ,m .jnnd a statement that
.... - .i..ti....u .i.l hiu. unnlli'il milv
, Iltry,llt att.'inptlng tif take laborers
..fr()ln , Tirrltury." not appllng loj
.nnmtij mal mattirs.

wiu-- the Senate lonvined this
morning, nntlllciitlim was receiveu
from the Governors oflliu that thu
chief executive had signed house lllll
No 3S, elating to the Colli go nf Ha-

waii. House lllll No 117, relating to

the iibe of Unarms, Senate Illll No

?7, lelatlng to realty subdli Islona, and
ritn.itu lllll fin 01, relating to the ex
penditure of public mnne)

. . - .i.lNotillcatlon was rueiveo irom ui",
House stating that It bad fniltil to coll-- 1

cur in the Semite aim miliums io(
House Illll No M. providing for tho

STSnV.S'j'Sl I'resm
confirence eommlttie,

Sinato lllll No :i!l, the Illlo Trnn- -

ihlse bill, was received from the llouso
and Makikau moved that thu Semite

liln not concur In the nmenilineiils Tho
Senate conferenco committee was ap- -

pointed Makekau, Chllllngwortli und
rnlri'lilhl

H.iiiitit lllll No 103. nmvlillnir for
' armories, was tabled to be cousli!rc'il

wlih tho nnnronrlatloii bill, this bclngl
the recommendation of the wajs and
means committee.

The plan which would Involve, tho
outrlRht from the Territory to and

private rorporimoiiH oi over iii.uue
acres of nvnllahle mignr InniN would.'"

is

lormaunn or n commission in niimni- -

Isler thu siiRiir lnmls lapsing unOer
ilcnac mill re IvaHliiK thvin to tho hlbb.
est bidder

Tho plan advocntcd by Senator
,1'iilrclilld of Kuiinl to linvo tlio com- -

ttiluuLitl Iwilil itlu 111 11(1 will PnlllH lltl

'
cense to sell awn, was favorably

b) the ways and means com-
mittee, but was deferred by Makckau.
who wanted tho Illlo district to re-

ceive speilal consldiratlon
House Illll Xo 154, establlshlnK tho

rate for stamp taxes, passed second
reading

House Illll No TS wns tabled on the
(Continued on Page 2)

OFFICIAL END

TO, QUARANTINE

The follow InR circular letter has
been Issued by President Mott-Smlt- h

of the Hoard of Health and la tho otll-el- al

tcrinlnatlnn of all of tho regula-

tions and work Incident to the cholera
cumpalRii,

Kir I beg to ndvlso ou that tho
following loiiimiinlcntlon has been re-

ielv ed at this olllce

i'ihilic ih;ai.tii and maiiinu- -

HOSl'ITAI. SHItVICi;
OIIIcu of ilidlcal Ulllcir III Command.

Honolulu, T II, Mur 3V, l'Jll
To thu l'reslileiit, Territorial Hoard of

Heullh, Honolulu, T II
Sir There hav Iiir hem no cases of

choleru In Hunoliilii blnco Murch II
l'Jll, I have tho honor to Inform ou
that the spicial iiuaruntliiu r.gulatlons
011 ai'iouut of iliolira, whlih have bcin
In forio at this port since March 1,

terminate todav li nut)iorlt ricelvid
from tlio burgion-Ri'iiira- l. ltespict
full,

(Klgned) OAUI. ItAMUS,
Chief qiiaraiitlue Olllur

Agreeably with thu termination of
tho regulations of tho V S I'ubllu
Health and Murine-Hospit- Service,
the restrictions and regulations put In
operation by tho Territorial Hoard of
llinllli nt llm (intlir.'iilf of thn I hillpru' - "" "
trouble, aro today removed Yours very
(nl.

(Hlgned) li A MOTT-SMIT- H

President. Territorial Hoard of Hcultli.

BILLS SIGNED.

(lover nor I'rear this morning signed
the following bills

Act H, II I! 36 Amending laws re-

lating to I'nllcgo of Agrhultuio and
Mechanic Alts

Act tr,, II. II 117 -- Amending law ro
tating to hunting with tin arms.

Act 46. H II 77 Providing for com-
pulsory tiling of plans for subdivisions,

Act 47, H II 03 Amending law re- -

Intlng to expenditures of nubile
monejs

HOUSE

FRANCHISE
OXFORD DEFEATS,!

r.iiDDinr.r
bilUUIllUUL

(Amocflitcil rrfi CnWe )
PUTNEY, Eng., Apr. to-

day defeated Cambridge in their annual
boat race, the premier Intercollegiate
struggle of tho year. The powerful
Blues '?a. for a large part of the way

.1 I .1- -. . L .MA.JIfnlshea - - 'yZ- - ' " j ." ,i." Li.."'"" "" ' ' "'"
.... . A ...., J

wi.w vwv.. -- -

one of the greatest the big English
Institution has ever turned out.

KIDNAPER NEAR

(Asioi'tatrd I'r.iw Cable )
LAS VEGAS, N. M, Apr. lQne of

the men suspected of kidnapping tho
child for whose return a ransom of
$12,000 was paid y.aterday, has been
arrested. Feeling against him runs so
high that a lynching is feared by the
sheriff.

THlfllWOF
WAR ALREADY

DYING OUT

i

San Francisco Newspapers
Fail to Support Big Scare

Of Week Ago.

Coast newspapers received by the
Honolulan this oiornlng have little to ,
say about the ''preparations for war
between the United States and Japan"
that caused a flurry in journalistic cir.
clcs last week. Even the San Francises
Examiner, which led all the others
In sensational utterances, Is unusually
quiet after a big "story."

The Examiner reports a call for six
or seven thousand recruits for the
army, but they are to be sent to Tex.
as; also a contract for 1CO.DC0 pairs
of army blanket.), but these, too, are
for uses along the Mexican border,

U. S. 0RDERF500,000
TORPEDOES IN HURRY

Tho San Francisco Call prints the
following

WASHINGTON. March 21 Orders
have been placed wllh Vlckcra' Sons
and Maxim In Iondon by tho United
States navy department for JDOO.000
worth or Whitehead torpedoes. Tho
work U to ho done under pressure uo

that nn early delivery run bo uuulo.
Whllo tills llR order Is considered

to havo great significance In view of
tho orders Issued to various recruiting
stations throughout tho country to
inroll as many men as possible, thu
navy nnd war departments insist, umi
It was glvon In tho ordinary courBO
of business.

"Wo nro nlntiyB placing such
Bald Asslktnnt Secretary of War

Oliver, "nnd there Is no reason why
it should caiibo surprUo now.

on ,

j 11

j ,f

m

Jj

i
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n

1

"If It vvcro not for tho mobilization y
of troops, tho order would havo pass- - '

ed without tho slightest comment,."
War Preparations Denied. . .

Assistant Secretary Oliver also do- - ft
nlod that tho to tho re-..- .I
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